
A selection from our range of campanulas: 

ALPINES: 
The majority are suitable for rock and scree gardens, containers and raised beds.  Good 
drainage can be achieved by adding plenty of horticultural grit.  Sun or part shade for most. 
Campanula arvatica - Hardy scree, crevice and trough plant from Spain. Violet upright bells. 
10cm. Jun  £3.00 Available May 
                                 
Campanula ‘Birch Hybrid’ AGM – long-flowering, low-growing bellflower hybrid with C. 
portenschlagiana AGM and C. poscharskyana parents.  20cm. June-Sept  £3.00   

Campanula collina – deep blue hanging bells, a very pretty bellflower for good soil, not too 
dry.  25cm/10”.    £4.00 

Campanula ‘Covadonga’ - From N. Spain. Whispy stems with deep blue harebell-like 
flowers. Scree. Available Spring.  £3.00  Available May 

Campanula garganica subsp. cephallenica. From the island of Kephalonia. Evergreen 
cushion of pale green leaves. Grey-blue stars. For ground cover, tumbling over edges & 
cheering up conifer bases. Jun/Sep £3.00  Available May 

Campanula garganica ‘Dickson’s Gold’. Bright golden cushion with mid-blue stars Jun/Sep.  
£3.00 

Campanula. portenschlagiana ‘Resholdt’s Variety’ An old favourite evergreen, ground 
covering bellflower. Luminous mauve tubular stars all summer and autumn. Loves walls and 
banks.  Sun or shade. May/October and beyond 20cm.   £3.00 

Campanula poscharskyana  ‘E.H. Frost’ - milky white stars with a hint of blue. From the 
USA. Fine in shade. Jun/Sep.        £3.00  Available May 

Campanula poscharskyana ‘Freya’ – lilac blue stars, much chunkier than most cultivars of 
this spreading species.  Irregularly semi double.  30cm   £4.00 Available May. 

Campanula poscharskyana ‘Blauranke’. One of the best low-growing, long-flowering 
campanulas.  Quite rare. Drought-tolerant. Warm blue stars, white eye.   Mildly spready                  
£3.00    Available May 
                       
Campanula poscharskyana ‘Lisduggan Variety’ - pinky-lilac starry flowers all summer.  
Stems to 30cm.      £3.00  Available May 

Campanula poscharskyana ‘Pinkins’PBR.  Deep pink stars on grey/green cushion of  
foliage. For pots, scree or rock garden.  Jun-Sept and beyond.    20cm  £3.00 

 Campanula pulla. Pretty and compact with deep purple bells.  Happy in shade.  10cm.  Jun-
Jul.    £4.00 



Campanula ‘Stansfieldii’ Pale green hairy foliage, short stems topped with flared cups of 
deep-violet blue, sometimes pale blue.  Excellent form.   10cm.  Jun/Jul, often later.         
£3.00  Available May 

Campanula x wockei ‘Puck’ - From Alan Bloom, a neat pan or trough alpine. Pale blue bells.  
10cm. Available May.     £3.00 

HERBACEOUS (BORDER) CAMPANULAS: 

Campanula alliariifolia  
‘Snow Dune’ Compact for the bellflower that grows anywhere! 

Creamy white hanging bells on 40cm stems.  Poor soil, 
sun or shade.   4.00 

Campanula glomerata ÂCarolineÊ Clustered bellflower with stout stems and  
two-tone pink hues. 40cm/15‰ (1-litre)  5.00       

Campanula glomerata ÂFreyaÊ PBR A new form of clustered bellflower from Arie 
     Blom. Hardy, compact and vibrant.Jun/Jul. 4.00 

Campanula glomerata ÂGaudi VioletÊ Slightly strange new form of clustered bellflower. 

Campanula ÂIridescent BellsÊ  NEW. Purple bells open to palest, faintest lilac  
 – beautiful.  Proven hardy as some. Well-drained 
spot. Sun/part shade Only a few. 6.00    

  

Campanula ÂKent BelleÊ AGM A truly hardy and long-flowering favourite from  
Elizabeth Strangman.  Cut back stems as they fade 
for waxy purple hanging bells into October.  
To 1m/3ft. Sun or paratial shade. (1-litre) 5.00 

Campanula lactiflora   Milky bellflower.  Sprays of delicate blue stars  
     on 1.5m/5ft stems.  Cut back after first flush 

    for late summer display. Chelsea chop works well    
               June/July    5.00 

Campanula lactiflora  
AVALANCHE (ÂCambloÊ)  Pure white sprays  from late June. Recent Blooms 
     introduction. If old flowers are removed, this 
     bellflower will repeat all season. 120cm/48‰. 4.00 
            



Campanula lactiflora  
ÂLoddon AnnaÊ AGM             Sprays of pink stars on 1.5m/5ft stems.  Lovely 
     back-of-the-border perennial.  Cut back late May 
     for more compact display. July. 5.00     
                  
Campanula lactiflora 
ÂPrichards VarietyÊ AGM  Stout 36‰ stems with sprays of deep blue stars  

with white centres mid to late summer.   
Keep cutting back for continuous show  
in late summer.  5.00 

Campanula lactiflora ÂSeniorÊ Graceful form of milky bellflower, shorter stems  
and clearer blue.  Cut back hard after first flush for 
repeat show. 

Campanula latiloba ÂHidcote  
AmethystÊ AGM   Highly desirable form with lilac-pink cups  

clasping 90cm/3ft stems.  First shown by  
Alan Bloom but discovered in the Cotswold  
garden. End June.  Available Summer     5.00 

Campanula latiloba ÂPercy PiperÊ AGM. Erect stems, rich deep-blue cups. From 
  the Norfolk garden of Mr Piper who worked 
  at Blooms. Evergreen rosettes. 90cm/36‰. 

Recommended.  6.50 

Campanula punctata f. 
rubriflora ÂPantaloonsÊ  Hose-in-hose slender hanging bells of plum,  
     speckled maroon.  Sun or part shade.  45cm. 

July/Sept. (1-litre) 5.00    5 

Campanula punctata 
ÂWedding BellsÊ   Beautiful bellflower with creamy hose-in-hose  

hanging bells tinged with maroon. Sun or light  
shade. 60cm/2ft. July/Sept. 5.50 

Campanula ÂSarastroÊ   Slender rich-purple hanging bells which can  
weigh down the 90cm/3ft stems.  Fantastic 
 border bellflower all the same.  Cut back stems 
 for flowering June to September. 5.00            

Campanula takesimana ÂElizabethÊ        Narrow dark pink bells spotted maroon 
     hang on 45cm/18‰stems July till September.   5.00 



Campanula trachelium ÂBerniceÊ Interesting fully double purple form of the 
     Species.  Good upright stems to 60cm/2ft. 
     Flowers in sun or part shade June to September 
     if cut back hard. (1-litre)  5.00               


